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THE OCEAN OHEYUOUND8.

Kew York and City of I'aris Have Ileen
Adopted. Stars and fstripee Float

rom the New York's Ottff.

An important uehievetnefit rf I'resident
Harrison's administration the naturaliza-
tion of two Kurois-a- built Atlantic

.liners waarconilihed at New York City
Oft Wednesday. The C ity of New York, of
the Intuitu line nf Mfnnun, re'ebrnted
Washington s birlliilny by hoisting tbe stars
end Rri-e- s to the wak. Her sister hip.
tbe City of J'uri. Kill follow her example
on March 11. 1 t vessels are rechristt-ned- .

dropping the " iiy" prefixes. Thee two
great ocean Hner linve herctofo e leen fly-

ing the tritih Mug. hut Congress not lne
egorrnnted them American registers pro-

viding they hoist "Old t.lury" and become
part cif the ntixilinry tinvy of tin" Itiitcil

fr'tates, and prouded further that the lutnuti
line, to which they bclone'l. at once in- -

(
.JY Sea )Jr fconzA

3 .sb ip ;.i"
Bj;

tolinc(IlUAW4;;vK
AboutT3S,Mirr:fun. t . vrsr..

iu in leuoi
V afternoon undThe

for i
repc .hi shipping by buililmtf two

lUii gn ) hounds like the I'urit
Vork.

Jlty cheer went up from the ptieti
a iiiC ifeamer win u the rreitilent arrived

and ascended the g m; iunk.
Kverything w;is i..ily Inr hi:-!- . The

President toiik thveinl of the halyards aiiJ
In the nnt inf 'i m f liion hauleil away,
The flag, which 1,1 m i lieid by two hail-t-

rra, waatheii oi 'ki 'i I he I rei-ze- , ami
the I'resident In ! t t!;r J e.ik ( f the
staff, declaring the i.i ,e-- el of the only
Aincncuii trans-Atlnnii- c line i'i i.iininn- -

aion. Al the sum' tain- tin I ni.ni ,l,.i ',. v:n
hoisted by ailnrs on the jib i iu tall, tlie
Kt.pliah ensign was liau'n'il to the

and the new Iiom-- - tlm' i f t he line, an
iinmcn-- e blue eagle on a white ho ly, wai
sent ulult tn the maiutnp, ninl tin: in'W mail
fag n flouted b the mi. .eutop. It wm a
tuost uuiipie unil informal (t rcuiiny.

with the ii) pcarance of
"Old tth.ry" over the tall rail, the guns of
the ChicMiM U'gait to talk. tiring tin' national
ralute of :'l guu. The navy yard in Urook-ly- n

hNo reiiponile.l with 'l - iiis. It was
storming ail this tune and the trip of the
New York down the bay uas canceled. Alter
boisting the Hag, t lie I'resident was escorted
to the inuiu Saloon, where a banquet was

BELIEVED TO BE INSANE.
An Atlanta, Georgia. Women Murdert

11 tr '1'wo Bisteia.
At Atlanta, da., on Saturday afternoon

Mrs. Jniia Force, ,'s yi ais of age, shot and
killed her two sisters. Floifiice, IIU year
cf age, and Minnie, 'At years old.

then walked to the police fetation and
fave herself up, sayimrshe had coinniitted
a (rime and desired protei tion.

It is believed that the Women is insane.
Fbehas been considered irrep'iisii.le ul
times and had trc'iuentiy threatened to kill
iih ii.Im rs i t her tuuiiiy. ."be says that tin)
I. as for a year been wr'ting nut ii statement

I the lain. ly trouiilis, aim Just toiiipleted
t lottay u broiler mother wua at sent

I nun the lioii-- e she sent the servants oiu on
i iiuiiu-- . T lieu going to the room where
i.i is.urli reiiie was sick in bed she.
p.uc d u pistol lo her right temple ami shot
i.trdi'inl. lining to the kitchen where her
MlKrsiMirwusshesliolhrr.nl the siiinu
iii.ini er. Noih' ot the neihbois heard the
si, His. Miss l one calmly locked the door
K id went to the police si'ation as described.
The U.illi s ot the two Wclllell were found
ly a brutner. to whom she liad sent a

ge to ti e eflei t that her sister Florence
was worse. In response he went Louiu to
l.md thu bodies of Ins deud sisters.

I Mil OPTUS. HlsTKIIN.
The fmnral ot tbe Missm I one, who wera

tnuriit risi by I heir sister, took place Iroin
their Attant'a honin Miuday ufteruiHn. It
was protiably t in Atlanta's his-
tory. T he Kpiacopui and I resbyteriau nun-jster- s

I'tficialeil, one of tlie oead Women
lieing an ardant worker in thu Fpiscopul
thutih, the other in the I'nsb) tcriun.

Eighteen Men Held Up.
Wednesouy night at Aduir, 1. T., three

desiwradoc conlrontcd the station agent
and robbed liiui of t1,7un. Kighteen citizens
who appeured were made to hold up their
liands. and marched to one of the principal
storea, which was rnldied of 13(0,

Ohi of tbe finest private cars ever bniK
baa J art been completed at Chicago for Prea- -

idaot McLeod, of the Reading. It coat 150,.

ii i bridge, built at a

i

i

I

- ' )

held and the speech making had. Over SO)

frnestn listened to this rt of the program.
Governor Flower and staff, who Were ea-

ts til, found it imoslble to attend.
In hi seccli President Harrison said
Jt gives me pleasure to consummate here

today, by the act of lifting this Ha?, legls-Int.o- n

to wlnrh gave niv he irty supirt. I

have felt, ns a rltlteu and a ('resident, tbe
Uiortiticution which every American tnii't
feel who examine Into the standing of the
r lilted States In the inerchaiit marina of
the world.

"I believed that we hail reached an epoch
In our development when tbe great work of

Internal development wai no far consum-
mated that we inixlit ticceftilly take up
the work of recovering our lair share in the
carrying trade of the world. Applause.

' We lift the (lag to day ovpr one si) i p.
tiiHpiificcnt spec imtn ol naval aicbitisjture,
one of the best afloat on any sea, That
event i interesting in itself, but its interest
to me Is in the fact that tin ship is the type
and the precursor o! ninny others that arc
to 11 at this Hag. Applause 1 diem it an
entirely l prupri.ite liinition thut the l'resi-den- t

of the I'mted Stales should lift the
American Hug.

Keg: W. (l 5 J

: ak-tf-. Vj-v.- -' m,y-r- t

a terriltie Ulids.
evening.

llro:Y 'if Tlllt INMAX 1.1NR,

The Ionian Line fervicu on the North At-

lantic icc.ui originated in 1H.V). liicIianNoii
Uros. tt I'o., oi Liverpool, England, and
Kichard. Wilson A-- Co. of I'liiladelphia.
ha t been tlie ow ners of a hue of sailing
packets trading be'w en l'liila iclphia and
Liverpool. In tL'.v stinted aline of
lirt c'a-- s steainhips bi twei ii tliee cities.
Nil l"cj ly changing the American sirt
of departure to New York. 1'he late Wil-

liam Inmaii was partner in the Livermnl
house, and managed the shipping depart-
ment, lie v.. Managing Ihreitor i.fthe
coiiipatiy I n 'in '. v'.l to the t Hue ol hii iK atli
in .

In lss', the old i oni any dNsnlved and n

low one w i I'nrine I. t ailed tlie Ionian ainl
International Mean. ship Company. The
su'iiiu-hip- s t ity id Ni'W York and City of
I'aris weie contni' ( d by Messrs. Jann-- s and
iieorire Tboinpsnu, of I'lvle Hank, near
Cila;;oW The two ci.st ;l,0oo,iKl.

The City of New York came in Iroi.i si i

on J hiits.lav morning and went up to her
pier in lint North Liver, completing tier List
voyage from t.'ue. nstow :i alld Liverpool.
As soon us she I. a I been tu nic fa-- ! in her
liertli. M ul!olils were slung over her bows
and stern and work men set to work erasing
the 'City of" in her name. The jot) was an

w.s aU(f u,',hsi.t.r llliy v i.l,. , ,0 that thu
name was ever any uioru extensive than
"Ntw York."

T

DEATH AT A CARNIVAL DANCE.

The Orim Monster, Deckoned on by a
Child's Iland.Works Horrible Destruc-
tion. Over 30 Killed.
A carnival dance was given on Monday

evening in Duestclj 1'ereg, Austria. At 11

o'clock when about 1X) persons were danc-
ing in the ball, achild playing in the cellar
dropped ft lighted tuper through the bung-hol- e

of a cask of petroleum. The cask ex-

ploded, killed the child, tore up the dance
floor uud scattered the burning petroleum
among the dancers.

A dnuii persons enveloiicJ in fLimet ran
for the windows und doors, spreading fire
and panic among tlie rest of thu company.
Half the people in the hall were ut the end
from which there was no exit, and were
obliged to run the length of the binding
room toescaie.

Ten persons fell through to the cellar and
were burned to death, more, whose
clothes had caught lire, died shortly after
reaching the open air. Three were tramp-
led into unconsciousness in the panic and
were burned as they lay on the floor. Five
men uud seven women whose clothes were
bull burned from their backs, ore In a criti-
cal condition. Many others have fractures
or burns. Out of the liw only about 36 es-

caped unlujured.

EATINO HOUBES AND FETB.
Fearful Straits ot the Famine and Fever

buHcrers of Finland.
In couseiueuce of the destruction of crops

by frost last summer, famine and disease
are now prevalent throughout Finland.
More than JOU.unO persons are dependent
npon charity. Towns and villages are
tbrouged with beggars. At leas 5,000 asants

re barely able lo Uud the means of subsis-
tence. They have eaten most of their draft
animals and their domestic pets. Typhus
fevtr la earring off hundreds daily.J

CIMLAHD'S CABINET.

IIU Official Fmilj Announced
Before the Inauguration. .

Biographical Sketches of the Fres
idential Advisers.

To defiance of namero m precedent In the
case Mr. Cleveland removal the ban of
aecrecy which usually makes tbe compoai-tio- n

of tbe Presidential cabinet ft myrtery
until tbe Inauguration, and as fast as be bad
chosen his advisers and their acceotancee of
the positions were rereivel official an-
nouncement of the fact was ma le from tbe
'Little Wnite Hoase" at Lslewool. N. J.

The list of appointments as thus givn our,
supplemented by a biographical sketch oi
earn cabinet minister, is nt follows:

Hecrettryof hUite Walter Q. Uresham,
of Illinois.

hecretnry of the Treasury John O. Cir-lil-

ol Kentnokv.
I'nftTiaster-lttnera- l Wilsca ti. Bisasll, ol

New York.
Secretary of WarDaniel H. ta-noo- of

New York.
Kecretary of the Navy Hilary A. Her

t ert, of Aialmma.
Attorney-Genera- l Hlcaarl Olney, ol

Massncbusetts.
Hecretnry of the Interior Hots Saiith, of

Oeormi.
Secretary of Agriculture J. Bterllu?

Murtcn, oi Neorisa.i.
4hecrrtary of State.

i

mMw'k
WAl.TFr. I). ORKHHAM.

Jail?" AVaiU-- r V'lintin Oresham, whu wil
y n seat in tbe Clevelnnd Cabinrt

Suretary of KUtte, was born on Marcti 17
1MJ, in a ipieer o'd fsriiibouse near Lanes
ville, ilnrri-n- u County, In I. His lather,
William tireshatu, was' H lenlf of a back
wco Is county, mid when Walter was twi
vears old tlm iathr wss shot while attumpt-i-

to arrest an outlaw by the name o:
Spbs. Jii'hretiresliiiin was then next to tin
yum --mio! (ivis mill children. His mother
tss pool and owned a snull (arm. Khi

mniKiLi' l by hard wirk to ko-- n the fatml)
togetlii r, an I. as a Walter rollowet thi
plow and stiidltsl bv night. Wnen slxteei
years of a e Iih ohtaiinsl a clerkship iu thi
County AuTitor's otlice, and with thi
inot.iy earned del rayed hia expenses a'
school nnd at Klismiiiigt'in University
Returning to Corylon hu studied law ii
the ollloe of Ju Igu'W. A. 1'orter. Whttj
twenty-tw- years of age he was ad
nnttei to the bir. In olftiai
be was a Whig, and joined tbe Kepulill
can l'arty when it was orgauical. Hit
partner was a delegate to the convention
which nominated John C. Fremont In
and voung Ureshan stmnne.1 tbe State fol
the I'athflnder. In lxt'j Uresbain was elect;
el on the U .'public m ticket to the L?gisl- -

ture. When toe war broke out bis constitu
rnta wished him to return to tbe Lsglalatun
lint' ""-vrV'l- to bo ao'l'd u.s
as is jiiiMrfiHi mm AMiny-SJMi.- - A4iuiifiito
Almost immediately be was made its Lieu
tenant Colonel. At Lezgett's Hill, be fori
Atlanta, he was shot In the knee, and he hai
never sine j that time recovered from thi
effects ot the wound. After thi
surrender of Viclisbur lirant and Sherman
recommended that he be male a Urigalier
I General, and shortly nft-- r be received hit
commission. lit IH he was brevutted a
Major-(i- ) After being muttered out
he started to practice law at New Albany,
lud. T wo positions wer eff jred hltn under
(eneriil (irant as I'resident and he retusel
l oth. He rail for Comrresi twice and wai
defeated by .M.Cianl C. K-r- r. Ia 1HUI h
was MiHiioUsi L'liltel Ututes District Judg
lor liiiliana an 1 MiventuJ. Hu was

under FreKiilent Arthur.
At the close of I'residenl Arthur'i
term Iih was made NecT.'titry of thu Treas-
ury, but only held the position for a short
tune. Sunmiiueiitty he became I'mteo
Mutes Judge for the rteventh Judicial Court
In 1st! i tin made some remarkable ilccisom
III the celebrated Wabash cases. He. was s
c.iudi.inte for t lie HepuMiciu nomination tni
I'resident iu iss u,i again In lbsis. Hi
rts'eileij Iroin his istrty in the last coinpaigu
nnd announce I his intention of voting to
UroviT Cleveland.

fcttrctmy ot ilio Treasury.

0. CARLts'LE.
John Crillin Carlisle, who resigned bis

feat iu the Senate iu order accept the po-
sition ot Secretary of the Treasury, is na-
tive of Campbell (now Kenton) County,
Kenttic.y, waere he was born on Septembjr
.", !S3". He received bis schooling from the
common schools of the county and subae-quent- ly

became a school teacher at Coving-
ton, ho tiegan the study of law, and in lKi,at the age of twenty-thre- e, he was admitted
to tbe bur. He began pracuice at Covington
and met with almost immediate success.
When the war opened he was a member of
the Kentucky Legislature. After the war
be served in thu State Snrnte and as Lieu.
tenant-Governo- r. Iu 17I he was elected to
represent the Cjviugtou District in Con-
gress ami was biennlallv thereaf-
ter up to IBIO, when, on May 17. he was
cho ea tocoinohita the term of Jamos B. Beelr,
deceased, in the Uuite t Statss Sjuate. As
member of Congress he ranked high as an
authority on fiscal anl economic subject.
He served as Spaaker of tbe Forty-eight- h,

rorty-ntnt- h and Fiftieth Congre. He
was a recognir-e- leader in tbe Heuate, where
In debate he was ready and ag.
gresaive. When speaking h was dollberau
and un inmoustrative. He was caret ul
student and hard worker.

TH Ruwlan War Department has re.
jectel half of theoutnut of new amill-cU-(br- e

riflus ot IbUi They were made iu the
Uovernment factories, and are too defective
to be ulaoea wiui saisi in m iuu --

army. Tbe of tbe inlantrj will
be delftwd three Jear

I'oetmitster-oenerat- . Secretary ol Interior.

WtL01t a. TB1SSKLL.

TV'r.son Khsunoa Biaaell, wbosucced Mr.
tVanamakerasloatmaster-Uneral- , isa Bu
lalo lawyer. He was horn in New London, N.
Y., December 81, 1MT, and when be was six
yenrs oi l bis parent removed to Buff tlo. He
studied in the schools of that city, and then
sntere Yale At the age of twenty-tw- o be
had graduated and was studying law with
A. P. Lansmz, won snharipi-sntl- formed a
partnemhin with Mr. Cleveland and Oscar
Kolsnni. In Mr. formel a partne-

r-hip with Lyman K. Hass, an I a year
Inter the ttrm beeataa Hiss, Cleveland &
Hiwl'. The Ann lis lvel on the removal
of Mr.' Bt4 to Colorado and the election .'

Mr. ('.evelan I as Governor. Mr. Hissed re
urgaiuxsil tne llrm wiitj new partners and
bu.lt up a la.--e practice, lie Is regard! as
sn lyer. Hi has been I'resi-
dent ot two or three small railroad in the
western part of New York Stite and Penn-
sylvania. He is also a director in a number
of corporations. He is a man of stronz cun- -

v.r'inns, but Is unitormlv good nature!, lie
is I'r-- sl lent of tne Kulfiln Club, an 1 Mr.
t ii vrtaod Is very ton I of hi'n. When Mr.
Cleveland was married Mr. Uisiell oc'.sd as

bt inon.
Fccictarjr ol War.

L. 1
tVM JT

0A5ICI. SCOTT LAMONT.

Daniel Scott Ltmont, who is to ba Presi
Jent-ele- Clevelan i's Secretary of War, Is
now forty-.in- e rears old. U was boru at
Cortlandviilr, Cortlan 1 County, N. Y. For
tbirty-fiv- e years, up to a short time ago, bis
'nther was storekeeper iu ft Cortland
County town calle I Moiirawville. Mr. 's

first work was performed ns bis
father's clerk, and at the same time be at--

the. tiroiViiTShir' Werotei Unlin Coll --ge in
IB74, ana eVCJi 't'etoi--e ui s;raauii w- -s

tomelbiug of politician. When be was
nineteen be was Deputy Clerk in the Assem-
bly, and at twenty, wbicb was in 18T1. h
was delegate to tne Democratic dtate Con-

vention at Rochester. When Lamont was
twentv-on- e he was nominated by th D)mo-cr.it- s

for Countv Clerk of Cortl-tn- County,
but lost. In IS 74 he ran for Assembly and
lost bv a few votes only. He tbeu hecame
Deputy Clerk of the Assembly at Mr. 's

request. Kubseiuently b was
('net Clerk of the State Depart-

ment. When Governor Tilden orgaiiizxl
the party in the State he calle I upon young
Liruonr, among other, for assistance. In
Wi, during the State camnatgu, h was
Secretary of tbe State Committee. He was
ncttvelv engage I in every campaign up to
tiio tune he went to Wastiingt3u as ti rover
Cleveland's Private Secretary. Wnen
Cleveland was Uovernor, Mr. Limont ac-
cepted the iott ot Military Secretary of the
Staff, and the position carried witu it the
title of Colone'. When in 1S'. Mr. Cleve-
land retirdd to private hfe Mr. Limont

oirnr Iroin William C. Whitney
and tlliver H. Payne and became
with them iu tbe projects of the Metropoli
tan Traction Company. Mr. Lamout is of
a quiet disposition. He is slow when talking
ami of moiiest demeanor. He married Miss
Julia Keuuey of Cortlaud in l7t, uud tury
have taree ciiildrea.

Secretary ot tlio Navy.

HILARY A. HKRBRRT. ,
Hilary A. Herbert was horn at Laurens,

vllle, 8. C. on March -', ItsJi. lie removed

to (Irenville, Ala., In 1 Mint anl "was elurvtd at the University of Alabama and the
L'niveroty of Virginia. He is a lawyer byf
prorettsiou, having been adinitte 1 1 the bar
just before the war. He baa served sixteen!
years in Congress. Durin muo'i of his Coo-- gi

esdoual career he has bnen a insmber ot
the Committee on Naval Affair, having;
been male Chairman of that Committee
abaut the beginning of Mr. Cleveland's
lormer term. Durinz; this time tie bat
worked i.akutly for the interest of the Navv,
which has earnn.1 for bun tbe title of tbe
Congressional Horetary of the Navy. At tbe
time the Civil War broke out Mr. Herbert
entered tbe Confederate sjrvice as a captain
and was soon promote I to tbe Colonency of
the Eighth Alabama VoluuUwri. He was
disable I at lbs battle ot the Wildernesi, iu

At the close ot ta war he resume!
his law praotioa, ant in 1S7J remive! to
Montgomery, waich has si no besn his home.
In IB 71 he whs elected to Conrress and

187i, 1SSL WSJ, 18il, liWI, 18Si
and ISOD, He is a widower, with three chil-
dren s married daughter, ft younger
daughter who is popular in Washington so-- 1
eiety circles, aud sou at soaooL His left
arm is shorter than his rlgot, tbe result of
Injuries received in the battle of tbe Wilder-lie- s.

In Washington Mr. Herbert lives at
to Metropolitan Uotti.

rtoct euiTir.
flo'ite Smith, of Georgia, nans I as S?cr-tnrott- tie

Interior, Is tiiirtv-'tg- ht years
old an I was born in North Carolina. His
father was H. H. Smith, and the new coinT
was nameil Hoke ftftr h s mothrr, who was
a Miss Hoke, lhe Hoke are an eminont
Southern family, and are represents 1 In
North Carolina. Georgia and Tennessee. He
Otran to practice) law in Atlanta in lSTC,

and he stands well in the profession. Mr.
" nlth is over six leet tall nn I weighs about
2 I pounds. He bat regular featurea and a
deathly pale romp exiin, whtcli is nit an in
dicat'.ou of bad hialtn for hsscarc-l- y knows
what It is to be ill. In some ways he b?ars
a forcible resemblance to Mr. Clevelnnd.
His fume has been won as politician and
not as a lawyer. He is tbe owner ot the At-

lanta Journ il, nn afternoon newioap-- r, but
does not claim to 1)3 an elltor. Thtinco ne
from his law tmines is estlinatl U b from
f'(U.OO) to S.1VI year. He is known
Ibrnuhout Georgia an! in Alabama as an

lawyer, and the big suits
against railroad companies which he has
won for his clients are numbered in the hun-
dreds. Mr. Smith marrisl In l4;i tne daugh-
ter of Howell Cobb, ex Governor ot Georgia,
a Confederate Gen rat, who was Secretary
of tbe Treasury under President P.ercj. U)
bos taree cjildren

Attornes-Uencra- l.

Richard Olney was born Iu Oxford,
Mass., September 1 1HJ3, and is a member
of tlx Massachusetts bar. He was gradu-
ate! from Brown University in the class of
'M. Hestuiledlnw at tbe Harvard Ltw
ScIiodI, and entire.! the law otllaai of Judge
Brnjamin K. Thomas, in Uwtou, in 1S5J. lie
advanced rapidly in bis profession and was
for many years counsel for the Eistcru
Railroad Company, and after the consoli-
dation was retain-- 1 ai counsel for tne Bos-

ton & Maine, a which be now holds.
He is also rouusel for the Atehlssn, Tope.a
& Santa Fa an I Chicago, Burlimrton &
(Jinncy railroals. In Boston Mr. Olney is
known as an old line Democrat, althoujh he
was never actively engage 1 in politics. Hs
bas on several occasions refused to accept

fiublic preference to confine himself to bis
Hi bis at least twice refused

to accept a place on tha binc.i of the Su-

preme Court of hia State, Governor Kuell
having been desirous to anpomt him when
tbe last vacancy occurred. Mr. O.ney served
ooe term in the lower branch of tbe Massa-
chusetts Lsislature in 1871, and once ac-
cepted the Democratic nomination for Attor-

ney-General ot tbe State, although il
was only an honorary nomination. When
the vacancy occurred in tbe offlcs of Chief
Justice of the Unite! Htatss, Mr. Olney's
name was presented to President Cleveland,
bnt the j'vj'ntroent wentJa MIville M.

' "ruher.
Secretary ot Agriculture.

J. fTETXING MORTOJf.

J. Sterling Morton was torn in Adams,
Jetierson County, N. V.. April 21.
While yet ft boy his (grants removed to
Michigan, where bn attoudud the school at
Albion aud subsequently at the State Uul-rersit- y

at Ann Arbor. He went later to
Cuion College, New York, where he gradu-te- l

m . At tbe age of twenty-tw- o be
married Miss Caroline Jay French, and
ittrted almost immediately with his bride
for the West. He located first at Hollevue,
but shortly a iter ward removed to Nebraska
City, where be became the editor of tbe Ne-
braska City News, which position he held
tor number ot years A vear alter Mr.
Morton's arrival in Nebraska be was electoi
to the Territorial LjziaUture. In 1657 be
was chosen again and tonlt an active part in
the proceedings ot one of tbe most exciting
and memorable legislative sesmous in the
history of the Territory. In IMS he became
Secretary ot tbe Territory, and ft few
months latr, throuju the resignation of
Governor Kichardson, Mr. Morton became
Acting Territorial Governor. Mr. Morton
took no part in publle life after that for
sixteen years. ' in 18s3 he again ran
for Governor aainst J. W. Dawde and E.
P. Ingersnll. He ran after war I in 1HS4 and
again in 1S'J3 for the same ohdes. He was
appointed to reprewut Nebrasna at tbe
I'aris Exposition, and was one of the Com-
missioners at the Centennial Exposition at
Philadelphia in ISTt). For many years be
was a prominent member and President of
the Nebraska State Boarl ot Agriculture
and Horticulture, and to bim the honor ot
being tbe orlginarr of "Arbor Day" has
beea credited. Mr. Morton has been ft
farmer all bis life. For twenty-fiv- e years
he has lived on tne same farm outside of
Nebraska City. Ha took up land tnera, be
explains, as squatter, and after bo.dini 16

lor two years secured title from tne Gov-
ernment. For twenty years he bas been
connected with the Nebraska State Board
of Agriculture. HU farm la know.) as
Arbor Lodge, and Arbor Day. which comes
on April 2 J, is his birthday. His farm la
ball mile square.

A Mine Owner Blown toPiceea.
William 11. funis, one of the best known

m'ne owners in New England, was blown to
puces by a mysterious exp.osion wLich oc-

curred while be was in hit mine sbauty
near Monroe, Conn. Tbe mine was not be-

ing worked, und no one wai in that vicinity
nt tbe time.

rrrra Jackson, an aged colored man, of
Elkton, Tenn.. apparently died. Just be-

fore tbe funeral occurred he terrified every-
body by rising in bis coffin aud inquiring
what was going on.

ins rwr r tTeter.
' Southern Entrineer" contribefes s

valuable article on "Oeology and the
Mittiatippl Problem" to the Engineering
Uagaxioe. la It be tajti

We find In 'water the only tlrclesj
gent that works it the modification of

continents; tad instead nf being the
pTrat renovator of the land, at it ie pop.
ularly conceived. It le tbe great ds
atrojer. Tbe destruction ot ancient
Home has been attributed to time. Bui
It was due simply to the moisture of the
atmosphere working throigh chemical
agencies. It wai water. Invisible bol
penetrating even tbe very stones of tot
wonderful city, that caused ber te

crumble to ruins, and gave to tnodeti
lit me a grade greatly elevated above he
ancient grade. But it works not alo
in tbe cities and towns. There it not i
hill on earth that baa not been shorn o!

somo ot its altitude by this subtle forct,
and there is not a mountain on earth, f
not fitfully renewed by volcanic se.iot.
that bat not been c m pel led to lower hi

peak before this universal leveler of tin!

exalted. It may be a dreadful though
indeed, but we lo not know absolute:

that we are not do pendent, on tbe esrti
quake and the volcano Inr keeping
continental babint adove tbe level :

tbe ocean; for water not only deitro;.
but it bas the persistency and forct
carry oil lo its burial place in the tu
tbal it hat caused to perish. It u
take a longtime at its task, but worlcj.

either in iu gaieour, its liquid, or

solid form, it teems, to be tbe most n

tistrnt thin on earth, never perislia:
and, however diviuoJ anu invitioen
times, alwavt ready to unite itt for:e

for a sunrcrrj e Jort at tho degra In,; J

oi a continent.
An abugiitn wiuer says a good i',rs;

tute for a milk for pias is fino
muldlinzs, with a imail proportinj t
boiled flaxseed mixed with the mtsi.

VVasblngloo was a suecji fancier,
raised wool equal to the i.wrlish.
breed was callej the 'Arlingtoa,-- '

d Slcrino.

Hood's Cure

Son of John L. UcMurruy
(If ltuvenswood, W. Va.

"A" Fai'ii8rv;wjil' l!

Impels Him toTol Hov
Son Was Sa ed

Mhtte Celling and Scrula CuA

I write this simply becviw l il i4
to humanity, so that others al Jeted u ir

w he mav know how to be isurnd. 4

U'SiLii years old a wh to
leu below the knee, Iritwiiu H

up ut rlitbt unifies, and ciiii-n- u: bim
sufTering. He could not wulk uad 1 cur. .

bliu
A Confirmed Cripple.

The sucllinz whs lunced and dls 'hure
At length wv decided to take hltn t

nail lor a surgical ojs'rutinu. He
l.ii(l KMir we gave him Hood's Mur-r- ,

build up bis streiiuth. To our frroJ
prise, 1 1 (Mid s not
slreiiKth but caused the sore, after i

HOOD'S
Sarsaparllla

CUR
several pieces of bone, to entirely In

leg straightened out, nnd he now n
where, as lively as any boy, ' J. 1

HAY Notary Public, rlavenswood, 1

Heed's Pills ars the best after uiul

slsl dlgesUun. cure beaUscb. Try a Ui.

rii'

"Angus
Flowe
My wife suffered with inn

and dyspepsia lor years,
came a burden to lier. P

failed to give relief. Afterl

one of your books, I pu'l
bottle of Aii rust Mower. I

like a charm. My wife rei
mediate relief after talin-- 1

dose. She was comple te! 1
T

now weighs 165 pounds, a"

flnvthintr she desires will ii J
deleterious results as wa

the case. C. II. Dear, Isl-

ington House, Washing!

Moth
,

f

FRlE mod

J.the'
MIKES CHILD B1R1

others

Colrin, Iift Poe. 2, 1888- .- .
KOTHEK'8 raiEND bef'
oonfinament, and aaya she
without It for hundreds of C nd

a I MlA.sin ut nn on raips o.

book. "To Mothers" Ballsd
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